during the convalescence from several diseases, the evening temperatures frequently went down to a point which I was disposed at first to regard as abnormally low, but as they continued low, even when the child had completely recovered Before remarking on the tables submitted, I annex the observations of Dr Henri Roger* on twenty-five healthychildren (his observations on newly-born children scarcely come within the scope of the present inquiry.) He made only one observation on each child ; the temperature was taken in the axilla, and the thermometer kept applied five minutes, and " sometimes longer," before which time he reckoned the maximum was usually attained (loc. cit., page 281), and his observations were almost all taken about 9 or 10 a.m. (see his footnote, page 284.) The subjects were nearly all males.
The temperatures are given in the centigrade scale, but I have appended the equivalent in Fahrenheit's degrees, for the sake of more ready comparison. 
